A proteinaceous component(s) was (were) separated by polyethylene glycol 6000 (6 %) from cell-free culture filtrates (CFCF) of Pseudomonas fluorescence. The protein concentration (Pc) was adjusted to 3 mg/ml. This Pc was tested as a probiotic component (PPC). To verity this possibility, six groups of local breed rabbits (O. caniculus) each of which of three rabbits were designated as I to VI. Groups III and IV were saline controls. Groups I and IV were vaccinated with heat killed S. typhi bacteria, while groups II and IV received heat killed S. typhi bacteria plus equal volumes of PPC from P. fluorescence. Groups I-III served for immunization program and groups IV to VI were used for S. typhi immunoprotection studies. Group II gave higher titers of antibodies against S. typhi "O", a stronger skin DTH reaction and more LIF cytokines as compared to group I. Likewise, group VI demonstrated more potent immunoprotection than group V. Thus, PPC(s) could be considered to: 1) mediate DTH; 2) be humoral immune modulators; 3) enhance the release of LIF cytokines; 3) be potent immunoprotectants.
Introduction
Pseudomonads are widely distributed in the soil, water, plants, animals, and in most hospital environments. they can colonize normal humans (2) , plants, and both wild and domestic animals may harbor Pseudomonas but rarely play a significant role as reservoirs and vectors for transmission to humans. one species, P. fluorescence, can grow at 4 °c and has been associated with endotoxin production (17) . Most of the Pseudomonas species are saprophytes, with few species acting as plant pathogens (6) .
Probiotics can be defined as nonpathogenic microorganisms that, when ingested, exert a positive influence on the heath or physiology of the host (7) . they consist of either yeast or bacteria. their fate in the gastrointestinal tract and their effects differ among species and strains. the effects of probiotics can be direct or indirect through modulation of the immune system (12) .
there may be certain bacterial component(s) responsible for the probiotic effects, but these components have not been fully defined. They could be cell wall glycopeptides and/or cytoplasmic components (5, 18, 19, 21) released by extracellular export or upon cell lysis in the gut (13) .
Reid (20) specify several criteria for probiotic organisms, such as: 1) ability to adhere to cells; 2) exclude or reduce pathogenic adherence; 3) persist and multiply; 4) produce acid; 5) resist host microbicidals; 6) safe and non-invasive, noncarcinogenic and non-pathogenic; 7) coaggregate and from a normal carmine balanced flora. Others (16) have added: 8) immunomodulatory effects; 9) therapeutic effect (biotherapy), as well as 10) reduction of tumor mass (14) .
In the present work, cell-free culture filtrate of P. fluorescence was used as a probiotic bacterial component toward S. typhi in rabbits as immunogen.
Materials and Methods
in the present study we used six groups of local breed rabbits 1.5-2 kg in weight. the animals were brought from a local market. they were tested for exo-and endoparasite pathogenic bacteria and their specific antibodies. The groups consisted of three rabbits each and were designated as i-Vi. they were given food and water ad labium, then were adapted for two weeks for housing conditions (4) . Animals bearing any of the mentioned parasites were excluded (11) . Before the experiment, 18 rabbits were grouped into 6 groups (10).
Protein extraction was carried out in accordance with Shnawa and thwaini (22) . Protein was separated from cFcF of P. fluorescence by the PeG method (9) . the rabbit immunization protocol was done as described by Al-Ammar (1) and presented in Table 1 . the rabbit immune protection protocol was carried out as previously described (1) and is shown in Table 2 .
the standard tube agglutination, passive haemagglutination were done as described by Garvey et al. (8) ; in addition, leukocyte inhibition factor (liF) was done by a capillary 
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Results and Discussion
Rabbits in group ii, which received S. typhi bacteria and PPc of P. fluorescence, gave a higher mean titer of S. typhi specific antibodies (640) in comparison to of group i receiving S. typhi alone. Group i also gave a mean titer of 213.3 using bacterial agglutination with S. typhi agglutinogen. likewise, passive haemagglutinin titer for group ii was 53.3 in comparison to 16 in group i ( Table 3) . Groups i-iii served for immunization and groups iV to Vi were used for S. typhi immunoprotection studies. the liF of group V was 0.35, while it was 0.52 for group iV and 0.97 in group Vi. Stronger inhibition of leukocyte migration was scored in group V than in group iV according to the liF ratio ( Table 4) . tuberculin type Dth response was noted both in group ii and i, but it was with more indurations in group ii (16. 3) than in group i (12.0) ( Table 4) .
the rabbits in group Vi receiving (S. typhi + PPc) showed 100 % protection and 0 % death rate in comparison to group V receiving S. typhi alone. Group V showed 66.66% protection and 33.33% death rate. in comparison, in group iV, which received saline, the death rate was 100 % and the protection rate, 0 % ( Table 5) .
the bacterial probiotic component of P. fluorescence cFcF indicated stimulation of S. typhi specific antibody of augmented Dth skin reaction, increasing the release of liF cytokines and enhancing immunoprotection against S. typhi challenge ( Table 6) .
on consuming food and drinks bearing S. typhi and/or P. fluorescence as contaminants, these can pass through the oral cavity, which serves as a portal of entry of typhoid infection. S. typhi survives the ingestion process and can reach the small intestine and initiate infection. P. fluorescence can either "get in-get out", or "get in-get on" (3). then phagocytes which have processed their probiotic protein component(s) may reach S. typhi epitopes and possibly exhibit their potential probiotic effects (20) . to analyze this expected natural event, rabbit groups were fed S. typhi heat-killed bacteria or S. typhi heatkilled bacteria plus P. fluorescence cFcF in four oral doses on a weekly basis. the animals were assayed for S. typhi specific antibodies, liF, Dth and immune protection against live S. typhi challenge. the results indicated that the cFcF contained component(s) that stimulated the immunomodulatory effect in terms of greater antibody titer, increased release of liF cytokines, agglutination or Dth skin test and enhanced immunoprotective effect against challenge with live S. typhi. These four findings, along with its being non-pathogenic, safe and gut harbouring, could indicate that there is probably a probiotic bacterial component in the cFcF of P. fluorescence, maybe of protein, glycoprotein, polysaccharide and/or exotoxin origin if any (13, 16, 18, 19, 20) .
Probiotics or probiotic components on the mucosal surface induced incretion systemic responses at different levels of stimulation (16) . Such separated protein components of cFcF might have cyclic lipopeptide nature, e.g. amphisine or tensine compounds (15) .
